
Storm 
Doors

Learn how to install a storm door with our 
easy step-by-step guide

Do it yourself



Fixed Screen

Includes:
2-1/4” thick frame with reinforced corners
Decorative stucco embossed kick panel
Screw cover - to hide installation screws
Heavy Duty torsion bar closer 
Satin Silver DX handle

2L-SS-225-R2L-SS-200-NR

Modern RetractableClassic Non-Retractable
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White Interior Handle

Stucco Embossed 
Kick Panel

White DX Handle

Ribbed Profile

Satin Nickel  DX Handle

Smooth Flat Profile

Silver Interior Handle

Retractable Screen 
Cartridge

Includes:
2-¼” thick frame with reinforced corners
Decorative stucco embossed kick panel
Retractable screen
Screw cover - to hide installation screws
Heavy Duty torsion bar closer 
Satin Silver DX handle

Includes:
2” thick frame with reinforced corners
Decorative stucco embossed kick panel
Self storing - bottom mount screen 
Heavy Duty torsion bar closer 
White DX handle

Self-Storing RetractableSelf-Storing Non-Retractable
Modern door, built with old-fashioned quality. 
The 2-¼” Modern Self-Storing storm door is built 
to last and look great. Its bold design gives it 
a modern flair to dress up any entry door with 
style and functionality. This 2 lite design provides 
ventilation with a retractable screen that hides 
when not in use. The 2-¼” thick door comes pre-
hung and has a satin silver DX handle.

Built with old-fashioned craftsmanship, 
the 2“ Classic Self-Storing storm door 
is built to last and look great. Its classic 
design with a stucco embossed kick panel 
can dress up any entry door. This 2 lite 
design provides ventilation with a bottom-
mounted screen that is always there when 
you need it. The 2” thick door comes pre-
hung and has a white DX handle.
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Modern door, built with old-fashioned quality. 
The 2-¼” Modern 3/4 Self-Storing storm door is 
built to last and look great. Its bold design gives 
it a modern flair to dress up any entry door with 
style and functionality. This 2 lite design provides 
ventilation with a bottom-mounted screen that is 
always there when you need it. The 2-¼” thick door 
comes pre-hung and has a satin silver DX handle.

Modern door, built with old-fashioned quality. The 
2-¼” Modern Deluxe Self-Storing storm door is 
built to last and look great. Its bold design gives 
it a modern flair to dress up any entry door with 
style and functionality. This 2 lite design provides 
ventilation with a bottom-mounted screen that is 
always there when you need it. The 2-¼” thick door 
comes pre-hung and has a satin silver DX handle.

3/4 Self-Storing Non-RetractableDeluxe Self-Storing Non-Retractable

2L-34SS-225-NR2L-DSS-225-NR

Satin Silver  DX Handle

Smooth Flat Profile

Silver Interior Handle

Stucco embossed 
kick panel (interior)

Silver Interior Handle

Stucco embossed 
kick panel (exterior)

Satin Silver DX Handle

Smooth Flat Profile

Fixed Screen

Fixed Screen

Modern Non-RetractableModern Non-Retractable

Includes:
2-¼” thick frame with reinforced corners
Decorative stucco embossed kick panel
Screw cover - to hide installation screws
Self storing - bottom mount screen 
Heavy Duty torsion bar closer 
Satin Silver DX handle

Includes:
2-¼” thick frame with reinforced corners
Decorative stucco embossed kick panel
Screw cover - to hide installation screws
Self storing - bottom mount screen 
Heavy Duty torsion bar closer 
Satin Silver DX handle
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Modern Retractable Modern Interchangeable

Includes:
2-¼” thick frame with reinforced corners
Decorative stucco embossed kick panel
Screw cover - to hide installation screws
Heavy Duty torsion bar closer 
Interchangeable screen 
Satin Silver DX handle

Includes:
2-¼” thick frame with reinforced corners
Decorative stucco embossed kick panel
Retractable screen
Screw cover - to hide installation screws
Heavy Duty torsion bar closer 
Satin Silver DX handle

Modern door, built with old-fashioned quality. 
The 2-¼” One Lite storm door is built to last and 
looks great. Its bold design gives it a modern 
flair to dress up any entry door with style and 
functionality. This 1 lite design comes with an 
interchangeable screen for full-time ventilation in 
the summer and a full glass view in the winter. The 
2-¼” thick door comes pre-hung and has a satin 
silver DX handle.

Modern door, built with old-fashioned quality. 
The 2-¼” Modern Deluxe Self-Storing storm door 
is built to last and look great. Its bold design 
gives it a modern flair to dress up any entry door 
with style and functionality. This 2 lite design 
provides ventilation with a retractable screen 
that hides when not in use. The 2-¼” thick door 
comes pre-hung and has a satin silver DX 
handle.

One Lite InterchangeableDeluxe Self-Storing Retractable

1L-225-RS2L-DSS-225-R

Stain Silver DX Handle

Smooth Flat Profile

Silver interior handle

Stucco embossed kick 
panel (interior)

Silver interior handle

Stucco embossed 
kick panel (exterior)

Satin Silver DX Handle

Smooth Flat Profile

Interchangeable screen 
replaces the glass in the 
summer
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Modern InterchangeableModern Retractable

Modern door, built with old-fashioned quality. 
The 2-¼” Full View storm door is built to last and 
looks great. Its bold design gives it a modern 
flair to dress up any entry door with style and 
functionality. This 1 lite design comes with an 
interchangeable screen for full-time ventilation 
in the summer and a full glass view in the 
winter. The 2-¼” thick door comes pre-hung and 
has a satin silver DX handle.

Includes:
2-¼” thick frame with reinforced corners
Screw cover - to hide installation screws
Heavy Duty torsion bar closer 
Interchangeable screen 
Satin Silver DX handle

Includes:
2-¼” thick frame with reinforced corners
Retractable screen
Screw cover - to hide installation screws
Heavy Duty torsion bar closer 
Satin Silver DX handle

Modern door, built with old-fashioned quality. 
The 2-¼” Modern Full Lite storm door is built 
to last and look great. Its bold design gives it 
a dramatic modern flare to dress up any entry 
door with style and functionality. This 2 lite 
design provides a full glass view and ventilation 
with a retractable screen that hides when not in 
use. The 2-¼” thick door comes pre-hung and 
has a satin silver DX handle.

Full View InterchangeableFull Lite Retractable

Satin Silver  DX Handle

Smooth Flat Profile

Silver interior handle

Interchangeable 
Screen

Silver interior handle

Retractable Screen 
Cartridge

Satin Silver  DX Handle

Smooth Flat Profile

2L-FL-225-R 2L-FV-225-RS

Interchangeable screen 
replaces the glass in the 
summer



Hardware OptionsColour Options
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White

Chocolate Brown

Optional Hardware

Elite Silver Exterior Deadbolts

Elite Brass Interior Deadbolts

Elite Black Back-up Angle Set

Standard Hardware

DX White DX Silver

DX Black DX Brass
Commercial Brown

Sandlewood

Clay

Grey

Black

9



Measure 
Guide

299 Carlingview Drive
Etobicoke, Ontario M9W 5G3

Phone: 1-800-897-5118
Email: info@everlastproducts.ca

www.everlastproducts.ca/storm-doors
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Measure the width of the door opening on the Measure the width of the door opening on the 
inside face of the brickmould on each side: inside face of the brickmould on each side: 
top, center & bottom. Record the shortest top, center & bottom. Record the shortest 
measurement.measurement.

Measure the height from the top of the door sill Measure the height from the top of the door sill 
to the under-side of the brickmould at the top.to the under-side of the brickmould at the top.

The box sweep at the bottom of the storm The box sweep at the bottom of the storm 
door allows a ½” expansion. The door will be door allows a ½” expansion. The door will be 
manufactured to allow a ¼” adjustment up or manufactured to allow a ¼” adjustment up or 
down from the measurement provided.down from the measurement provided.

EVP.21.5.3

Door 
Jamb

Door 
Sill

Brickmould

Brickmould

Measured 
Opening

Required 
Size

31 ¾" - 32 ¼" 32"
32 ¾" - 33 ¼" 33"
33 ¾" - 34 ¼" 34"
35 ¾" - 36 ¼" 36"

Viewed from outsideViewed from outside

Right HingeRight Hinge

Left HingeLeft Hinge

BrickmouldBrickmould

DoorDoor
JambJamb

DoorDoor
SillSill

BrickmouldBrickmould


